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SUMMARY
The abun dan ce of the western blue groper (W BG), Achoerodus gou ldii, was
exam ined on near- shore ro cky coasts of so uthern Eyre Penin sula. Densities of
juveniles (< 20 cm), sub-adults (20-60 cm ) an d adults (>60 cm) were obtain ed at 19
sites in differ ent conditions of depth, expo sure to swell, and rocky bottom relief. In
2
all, 551 WBG were seen on 91 transects each coverin g an ar ea of 500 m . Juven ile
2
den sities were generally in the ran ge 0-2 per 500 m , sub-adult densities were 0.2 – 7
2
2
per 500 m and adults <0.5 per 500 m . Two hotspots of recr uitm ent wer e discover ed;
these were in Memory Cove an d behin d the reef at Pt Avoid. Juveniles were restricted
to shallo w, sheltered waters to depths of about 5 m adjacent to exposed coasts. Subadults were com mon in slightly deeper water, an d adults occurred m ainly on exposed
coasts adjacent to depths of 10 m or m ore. Extensive overlap occurred between
juvenile, sub-adult and adult habitat. Habitat attributes of depth and exposur e to swell
were correlated with W BG abundance. At two sites wher e granitic and calcarenite
substrata co-occurred, there was no relation between W BG abun dance and substratum
type. From size-frequency data it can be inferred that juv enile habitat is clo se in shore,
and that, with incr easin g size, fish move into adjacent deeper an d more expo sed
habitats.
INTRO DUCTIO N
This is the fo urth report in the series on the distribution and abun dan ce of the western
blue groper (WBG), Achoerodus gouldii, on South Australian coasts. Ear lier reports
( Shepher d et al. 2002, Shepher d & Brook 2003, 2004) descr ibed the biology an d
ecolo gy of the species, and gave abun dance data for Kan garoo I., so uthern Yorke
Peninsula, and western Eyre Penin sula. This study exten ds the above survey s to
southern Eyre Penin sula, thus com pleting the survey s planned for the expo sed coasts
of central an d western South Australia. An earlier st udy ( Sh epher d & Brook 2003)
suggested that WBG r ecruited into sh allo w water adjacent to more exposed, deeper
habitat. This study f urther exam ined that hypothesis by o btainin g abundance data
from sheltered to exposed h abitats. An cillary data co llected on the abun dance of other
reef fishes will be presented elsewher e.
METHO DS
We used the standar d visual census technique (Barrett & Buxton 2002) to estim ate the
size and num ber of all fish species within 2.5 m of a 100 m line set at the given depth
(see Shepher d & Brook 2003 for f urther details). Divers/snorkellers swam alon g the
line abo ut 1 m abov e the algal canopy an d recorded the length of every species within
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the swathe 5 m wide. At some sites, after team m embers were trained to swim 100 m
at a constant speed in 10 m in., we used tim ed swims of 10 m in. instead of layin g a
transect line, th us prov idin g considerable savings in time. In all, we com pleted 91
transects at 19 sites from 12-17 Decem ber 2004 (Fig. 1), with 4-6 transects per site.
The sites cho sen covered a ran ge of h abitats from sheltered to expo sed, and from lo w
(<0.5 m ) to high (>2 m ) relief. At each site we so ught to maximise sp atial coverage,
but the num ber of sites and replicates p er site depended on the time available. All
divers were experienced in reco gnition of fish sp ecies, an d those inexperienced in
estim ating length were train ed ear ly in the survey.
The data were recor ded on waterproof data sh eets fix ed to un der water slates (see
earlier reports for greater details of method). Characteristics of the habitat surveyed
were noted in terms of substratum type, relief, an d dominant canopy algal species. As
in the previo us studies, the asp ect of the site and the dom inant algae pr esent were used
in a subjective assessm ent of the exposur e in dex ( EI), wh ich ran ged from 0 (extrem e
shelter) to 4 (fully expo sed to swell) ( see Table 1). Sp ecies used in this EI assessment
(after Shepherd & Wom ersley 1981) were: Acroca rpia panicula ta (EI=4); Cystopho ra
moniliformis, C. siliquo sa (EI =3); C. subfa rcinata, C. monilifera (EI =1-2); S caberia,
Sargassum spp. (EI=0). Substratum complexity on a scale 0-3 was estim ated cr udely
from the average v ertical r eef relief of the transect area ( see caption to Table 1).
Den sity data for WBG are presented in three length classes: juv eniles <20 cm, subadults 20-60 cm , an d adults >60 cm (after Gillan der s 1997). The size categor ies do
not have bio logical significance; ho wever, the colour of juveniles changes from pale
brown to greenish at 20-30 cm , and that of lar ge f ish chan ges from gr een to gr eenishblue (for fem ales), and to a deeper blue (for m ales), at a size of 55-60 cm , which is
abo ut the putative size at sexual m aturity.
Site descrip tion s
Southwestern Eyre Peninsula is exposed to strong SW swell, but promontories and
inlets provide shor es with a ran ge of expo sures rangin g from strong to sheltered. In
contrast, the shores of Thorny Passage are sheltered and subject only to win d waves
with short fetch. The substratum at sites was either Precam brian crystalline bedrock
(here termed granite) with generally f ew crevices or cryptic habitat, or calcaren ite,
eroded to form a friable, co arsely grained rock with abun dant cryptic habitat
(Edyvane 1999). The follo win g sites were surveyed.
Sites 1, 2, 3. At Point Drum mond transects ran from abo ut 100-300 m south of the
boat ram p, parallel to the shore an d seawar d of sever al reefs pro jecting abov e lo w
water m ark ( Site 1), near-shor e off the bo at-ramp (Site 2) an d in a shallo w bay on the
exposed western side of the point ( Site 3).
Sites 4, 5. At Point Avoid tran sects ran on the SE sheltered side ( Site 4) an d the NW
exposed side ( Site 5) of the reef connecting Point Avo id with Golden I.
Sites 6, 7, 8, 9. At Redbanks tran sects ran westward alon g the gran itic prom ontory
( Site 6), northward to the bommie 200 m offshore (Site 7), east towar d the corn er of
the bay ( Site 8), an d near-shor e (Site 9) from the point of entry on the northern
sheltered side of the westerly pointing promontory.
Sites 10a, 10b, 11, 12. At Wanna transects ran from an entry point on the granite
platform opposite the unnamed islet located 400 m offshore. At Site 10 a,b transects
ran sequentially so uthwar d clo se to shore, at Site 11 in the same direction, but deeper,
and at Site 12 alon g the inn er m argin of the islet.
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Sites 13, 14, 15, 16. At Memory Cove, transects ran alon g the northern margin of the
bay ( Site 13), an d sequentially on the southern margin clo se to the beach at 2-3 m
depth ( Site 14), abo ut 200 m further east at 5 m depth (Site 15), and a f urther 200 –
300 m east war ds at 10 m depth (Site 16).
Site 17. At Taylor Landing tran sects r an so uth of the boat ramp close to shor e over
calcarenite o utcrops.
Site 18. At McLaren Point transects ran so uth of the Point over granite substratum
with seagrass p atches.
Site 19. At Cape Donin gton transects r an from the m ost easterly point of the Cape,
north and west aro und the Cape.
RES ULTS
The sites ex amined, their substratum, estimated exposur e in dex and dom inant canopy
species are sum marised in Table 1. Cover of canopy algal species at Sites 1-11 was
high, usually 70-100%, an d at the rem aining sites was mostly 50-80%.
Abundance and size of WBG
The mean densities of juven iles, sub-adults an d adults at all sites are giv en in Table 2,
with data on the number of transects per site. Juv eniles were generally in lo w
2
abun dance ( < 1 per 500 m ) at all sites, except in Memory Cove and at the sheltered
2
SE Pt Avoid, where they were 4-16 p er 500 m . Sub-adult densities were generally in
2
the range 1-7 p er 500 m , with spik es of h igher densities in Mem ory Cove and SE Pt
Avoid. The spikes were caused by the presence of W BG aggregation s in one or two
transects at these sites, giving large varian ces to the m eans.
Next we examined the relation bet ween W BG abundance an d the habitat variable,
Exposure In dex (EI) for all sites combined. The density of juveniles an d sub-adults
-2
com bined ( D), in n um bers.500 m , declined sign ificantly with incr easin g EI (Fig. 2).
The follo win g r egression was f itted to the data
:
D = 10.3 – 2.5 EI (N = 90 ; R2 = 0.130 ; P < 0.01)
Juveniles were recor ded m ainly in sheltered habitats, but with increasin g size, were
foun d in places of increased expo sure. Adults were in lo w density, and only recorded
at Redbank s an d Wanna at EI values of 2-3 near deep er water (> 10 m).
At Redbanks an d W anna ( Sites 6-12), both gr anitic an d calcaren ite substrata were
present, the former in generally somewhat more exposed situations. There were 18
transects on gran ite an d 17 on calcarenite. Mean WBG density on the two substratum
-2
types was almost identical (1.37 ( s.e. 0.25).500m on calcarenite an d 1.44 (s.e.
-2
0.31).500 m on granite. However, the size frequen cy distributions of WBG differ ed
2
signif icantly bet ween the t wo substratum types ( = 17.4; P<0.001), with a greater
size ran ge of juveniles and sub-adults on calcaren ite, and more adults on granite. The
two substratum types did not differ in mean substratum complexity values (t=0.27;
ns), but did differ signif icantly in the m ean Expo sure Index (t=3.54; P<0.002); for
calcarenite mean EI was 2.63 ( s.e. 0.15), and for granite mean EI was 3.47 (s.e. 0.12).
Len gth-frequency distributions ( N = 451) of W BG at diff erent EI values for all sites
com bined are shown in Figure 2. It is evident that, on the EI gradient, the proportional
abun dance of juveniles an d sub-adult WBG declines causing an increase in mean size
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Table 1. Habit at features of survey sit es on sout hern Eyre Peninsula. Estimat ed range of

exposure indices given is from: 4 – fully exposed to SW swell; 3 – moderat ely exposed to
swell; 2 – moderately shel tered; 1 - very shelt ered; 0 - extreme shelter. Subst rat um
compl exity (SC) is: 0 – fl at rock, someti mes with fine sediment, holes or crevi ces rare; 1 rock to 1 m reli ef wit h some crevi ces; 2 - reef of moderat e reli ef (1-2 m) wit h numerous
crevi ces; 3 – reef of high reli ef (> 2m) with many crevi ces and caves.

Site
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10a
10b
11
12
13
14

Site
(Lat. Long. )

Pt Drum mond (S1)
34° 15.538′ S;
135° 16.136′ E.
Pt Drum mond (S2)
34° 15.403′ S;
135° 16.266′ E.
Pt Drum mond (W)
34° 9.226′ S;
135° 15.262′ E.
SE Point A void
34° 41.622′ S;
135° 19.770′ E.
SW Poi nt A void
34° 41.622 S;
135° 19.507′ E.
Redbanks (west)
34° 55.134 S;
135° 19.507′ E.
Redbanks (north)
34° 55.081 S;
135° 36.961′ E.
Redbanks (east)
34° 55.134 S;
135° 37.190′ E.
Redbanks (inshore)
34° 55.135 S;
135° 37.026′ E.
Wanna (near-sho re)
34° 53.925 S;
135° 51.433′ E.
Wanna (south)
34° 54.059 S;
135° 51.458′ E.
Wanna (5 m depth)
34° 53.968 S;
135° 51.433′ E.
Wanna (near islet)
34° 54.059 S;
135° 51.333′ E.
Memo ry Co ve (N)
34° 57.661 S;
135° 59.342′ E.
Memo ry Co ve (S2)
34° 57.742 S;
135° 59.540′ E.

Depth
(m)

Substratu m &
Exposu re

Al gal dominants

3-4

Granitic SC=1
EI=2

Acrocarpia, C.moniliformis,
C. subfarcinata

2

Granitic SC=0-1
EI=1

C.moniliformis, C.
subfarcinata, C. monilifera

4-5

Granitic SC=1
EI=3

2-3

Calcarenite. SC=3
EI=2

Ecklonia A crocarpia,
Caulerpa spp., C. moniliformis, C. subfarcinata
Cystophora monilifera, C.
moniliformis,

3-4

Calcarenite SC=3
EI=4

Ecklonia, Acrocarpia

2-4

Granite SC= 2
EI=3

4-5

Granite SC=2
EI=4

Acrocarpia, Ecklonia, C.
siliquosa, C. subfarcinata,
C.moniliformis
Acrocarpia, C. siliquosa, C.
subfarcinata, C.moniliformis

2-4

Calcarenite SC=2
EI=2

Ecklonia,C. siliquosa, C.
subfarcinata, C.moniliformis

2-4

Granite SC=2
EI=2

As above

2-3

Calcarenite SC=2
EI=3

Ecklonia, C. subfarcinata,
C.moniliformis

3

Calcarenite (SC=2 )
EI=3

As above

5

Calcarenite SC=2
EI=3

As above

5

Granite SC=2
EI=3

Ecklonia A crocarpia, C.
siliquosa

3-5

Granite SC=1
EI=1

Ecklonia, Cystophora
monilifera, C. moniliformis

2-3

Granite SC=1
EI=0

Ecklonia, C. monilifera, C.
moniliformis, C. subfarcinata

5

15
16
17
18
19

Memo ry Co ve (S5)
34° 57.742 S;
135° 59.540′ E.
Memo ry Co ve(S10)
34° 57.710 S;
135° 59.934′ E.
Ta ylor Landing
34° 51.425 S;
135° 57.763′ E.
McLaren Point
34° 47.838 S;
136° 0.649′ E .
Cape Do ningto n
34° 43.568 S;
135° 59.671′ E.

5

Granite SC=1
EI=0

C. monilifera, C
subfarcinata

10

Granite SC=1
EI=0

C. monilifera, C.
polycystidea, Sargassum spp .

2-3

Calcarenite SC=1
EI=1

C. moniliformis, Osmundaria

2-4

Granite SC=0 .5
EI=1

Scaberia, C. monilifera,
Osmundaria

2-4

Granite SC=1
EI=1

Ecklonia, C. monilifera, C.
subfarcinata

Table 2. Densit y (numbers.500 m -2 ) of juvenile (<20 cm), sub-adult (20-60 cm), and adult

WBG at 19 sit es on sout hern Eyre Peninsula. N = number of repli cat e 500 m2 samples.
Standard errors (s. e.) i n brackets.

Site

N

1. Pt Drumm ond ( S1)
2. Pt Drumm ond ( S2)
3.Pt Drumm ond (W )
4. SE Pt Avoid
5. SW Pt Avoid
6. Redbanks (west)
7. Redbanks (north)
8. Redbanks (east)
9. Redbanks (nr shore)
10a. Wanna (nr shore)
10b Wanna ( so uth)
11. Wanna (5 m )
12. Wanna (nr islet)
13. Mem ory Cove (N)
14. Mem ory Cove ( S2)
15. Mem ory Cove ( S5)
16. Mem ory Cove( S10)
17. Taylor Lan ding
18. McLaren Point
19. Cap e Donin gton
Total

5
4
5
5
5
4
5
5
4
4
4
4
5
4
6
4
5
5
4
4
91

Juveniles
(s.e.)

Sub-adults
(s.e.)

0.5 (0 .4)
0.8 (0 .6)
0.1 (0 .1)
4.0 (1 .3)
1.2 (0 .3)
0.3 (0 .3)
0.4 (0 .3)
0
0
0.5 (0 .3)
0
0
0
4.8 (3 .2)
13.6 (4 .4)
15.6 (11 .5)
1.8 (0 .8)
0
1.7 (0 .4)
0

3.8 (0.8)
2.8 (0.9)
7.1 (2.8)
8.8 (4.6)
2.8 (1.2)
0
1.4 (0.8)
0.8 (0.3)
1.5 (0.8)
1.0 (0.6)
2.4 (1.5)
1.5 (0.8)
0.2 (0.2)
14.0 (9 .7)
8.1 (2.7)
3.9 (2.2)
2.2 (0.7)
4.0 (0.9)
6.5 (1.3)
2.0 (0.9)

Adults
(s.e.)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.2 (0.2)
0
0.3 (0.3)
0.5 (0.2)
0
0.2 (0.2)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total
4.3
3.5
7.2
12.8
4.0
0.3
1.8
1.0
1.5
1.8
2.9
1.5
0.4
18.8
21.7
19.5
4.0
4.0
8.2
2.0

with increasing EI. The sh ift was not depth-related as all tran sects, except those at Site
16 in Memory Cove, were at depths of 2-5 m.
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The effect of depth per se on abun dan ce is sho wn by abundances of juveniles an d
sub-adults at Sites 14-16 in Memory Cove (Table 2). Densities wer e highest at 2-5 m
depth, but declin ed sharply at 10 m depth, wh ere rock gave way to Posidonia seagr ass
beds.
DISCUSSIO N
Overall, den sities of WBG in this surv ey was sim ilar to those recor ded in the survey
of western Eyre Peninsula ( Sh epherd and Brook 2004), and greater than the earlier
surveys f urther east (Shepherd et al. 2002, Sh epherd & Brook 2003). As in the ear lier
studies, the high est den sities of juven iles and sub-adults were recor ded in sheltered
waters, and declined with incr easin g expo sure. Adults were foun d only on expo sed
coasts adjacent to deep er water > 10 m depth. The un usually high densities of
juveniles an d sub- adults in Memory Cove an d to a less extent in SE Pt Avoid, suggest
that these sites are important nursery areas or ‘hotspots’ for WBG recruitment, which
merit special protective measur es. Com parably high den sities hav e only been
previously recor ded at Smoothpool and Speeds on western Eyre Pen insula ( Shepher d
& Brook 2004). Ho wever, all estim ates of den sity are alm ost certainly underestim ates as Sh epherd (2005) sho wed that juveniles and sub-adults were em ergent
from cryptic habitat for only 35-40% and 55-60% respectively of day light hour s. The
extent of under-estimation is unkno wn an d lik ely var ies from place to place.
The decline in abun dan ce of juveniles an d sub-adults with increasin g exposure ( Fig.
2) reinforces the ear lier studies cited abov e, which concluded that juveniles settle in
shallow, sheltered waters an d m ove with increasin g size to m ore exposed habitats.
We hypothesize that aspects of the coastal topography of sites are a main influence on
juvenile an d sub-adult abun dan ce. Sheltered bays, such as Memory Cove, an d the
com plex calcarenite reef struct ure bet ween Pt Avoid and Golden I. ( SE Pt Avoid) m ay
provide sheltered habitat for juven iles, whereas exposed sites, such as W anna an d
Redbanks, do not.
The steep decline in abundance at Sites 17-19 in Thorny Passage north of Mem ory
Cove may be due to larval limitation or un suitability of the habitat, or a com bination
of these factors. Survey s f urther north on eastern Eyr e Penin sula an d the near- shore
islan ds, and also on western Yorke Pen insula at least as far north as War dan g I. wo uld
clarify the geogr aphic distribution of WBG in lower Spen cer Gulf, and possibly
elucidate these questions.
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Figure. 2. Length frequency distributions of western blue groper for all sites in sev en
2
size gro ups at EI = 0,1,2,3 and 4. Den sities ar e standar dised to numbers per 500 m .
WBG < 20 cm are designated juveniles, those 20-60 cm sub- adults, and those > 60 cm
adults.
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